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The evidence for a quantum phase transition under the superconducting dom e in the high-Tc

cuprates has been controversial. W e report low tem perature norm alstate therm opower(S) m ea-

surem ents in electron-doped Pr2�x CexCuO 4�� as a function ofdoping (x from 0.11 to 0.19). W e

� nd that at 2 K both S and S/T increase dram atically from x= 0.11 to 0.16 and then saturate

in the overdoped region. This behavior has a rem arkable sim ilarity to previous Halle� ect results

in Pr2�x CexCuO 4�� . O ur results are further evidence for an antiferrom agnetic to param agnetic

quantum phase transition in electron-doped cupratesnearx= 0.16.

PACS num bers:74.25. Fy,73.43.N q,74.72.Ch,71.10.H f

Theexistenceofa quantum phasetransition ata dop-

ing under the superconducting dom e in high-Tc super-

conductorsisstillcontroversial.Evidencefora quantum

criticalpointhasbeen given forhole-doped cuprates1,2,3

but the T= 0 norm al state is di�cult to access be-

cause of the large critical �eld(Hc2). Electron-doped

cuprates have a relatively low H c2 and severalstudies

havesuggested thata quantum phasetransition existsin

those cuprates. Electricaltransport4 on electron-doped

Pr2�x CexCuO 4�� (PCCO ) shows a dram atic change of

Hallcoe�cientaround dopingxc= 0.16,which indicatesa

Ferm isurfacerearrangem entatthiscriticaldoping.O p-

ticalconductivity experim ents5 revealed thata density-

wave-likegap existsat�nitetem peraturesbelow thecrit-

icaldoping xc and vanisheswhen x � xc.Neutron scat-

teringexperim ents6 on Nd2�x CexCuO 4�� (NCCO )found

antiferrom agnetism asthe ground state below the criti-

caldoping while no long range m agnetic order was ob-

served abovexc.O thersuggestiveevidence
7 com esfrom

the observation ofa low tem perature norm alstate in-

sulator to m etalcrossoveras a function ofdoping,and

the disappearanceofnegativespin m agnetoresistanceat

a criticaldoping8. Allthese experim ents strongly sug-

gest that an antiferrom agnetic(AFM ) to param agnetic

quantum phasetransition(Q PT)occursunderthesuper-

conducting dom e in the electron-doped cuprates.

The quantum phase transition in electron-doped

cuprates is believed to be associated with a spin den-

sity wave(SDW )induced Ferm isurfacereconstruction5,9.

Angle resolved photoem ission spectroscopy(ARPES)

experim ents10 on NCCO reveal a sm all electron-like

pocket at(�;0) in the underdoped region and both

electron-and hole-like Ferm ipocketsnearoptim aldop-

ing. Thisinteresting feature isthoughtto arise asa re-

sultoftheSDW instability thatfracturestheconduction

band into two di�erent parts9. Ifone continues to in-

crease the doping(above xc),the weakening ofthe spin

density waveleadsto a largehole-likeFerm ipocketcen-

tered at(�;�)in the overdoped region9,11.

Nevertheless, the presence of a quantum critical

point(Q CP)underthesuperconductingdom ein electron-

doped cupratesisstillquitecontroversial12.O therexper-

im entalprobesofthe criticalregion are needed. In this

paper, we present a system atic study of the m agnetic

�eld driven norm alstate therm opower on PCCO �lm s.

W e �nd a doping dependence sim ilarto thatseen in the

low tem peraturenorm alstateHalle�ectm easurem ents4.

From a sim ple free electron m odelcom parison ofthese

two quantities,we �nd a strikingly sim ilar behavior of

the e�ective num ber ofcarriers. This strongly suggests

thata quantum phasetransition takesplacenearx= 0.16

in PCCO .

High quality PCCO �lm swith thicknessabout3000�A

werefabricated bypulsed laserdeposition on SrTiO 3 sub-

strates(10� 5 m m 2).Detailed inform ation can be found

in our previous papers13,14. The �lm s were character-

ized by AC susceptibility,resistivity m easurem ents and

Rutherford Back Scattering(RBS).

High resolution therm opower is m easured using a

steady state m ethod by switching the tem perature gra-

dientto canceltheNernste�ectand otherpossibleback-

ground contributions. The sam ple is m ounted between

two therm ally insulated copperblocks.Thetem perature

gradientisbuiltup by applying powerto heaterson each

block and the gradientdirection is switched by turning

on oro� theheaters.Thetem peraturegradientism oni-

tored by two LakeshoreCernox barechip therm om eters.

Therm opowerdata is taken when the gradientisstable

and averaged for m any tim es to reduce the system atic

error. The voltage leads are phosphor bronze, which

hasa sm alltherm opowereven athigh �eld15.The ther-

m opowercontribution from thewireiscalibrated against

YBa2Cu3O 7(Tc= 92K )forT< 90K and Pb �lm forT> 90

K ,and issubtracted outtogettheabsolutetherm opower

ofthe PCCO sam ple.

W e m easured the zero �eld and in �eld resistivity of
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FIG . 1: (Color online) Therm opower S versus

tem perature(T< 100 K ) at zero � eld for all the super-

conducting PCCO � lm s. Inset is the therm opower S of

x= 0.16 � lm at zero � eld(solid blue circle) and �0H= 9

T(open circle)asa function oftem perature.Solid line isthe

tem perature dependence ofthe Hallcoe� cient for the sam e

� lm .

allthedoped PCCO �lm s.Theresultsaresim ilarto our

previousreport4.A 9T m agnetic�eld(Hkc)isenough to

suppressthe superconductivity forallthe dopings.This

enables us to investigate the low tem perature norm al

statepropertiesin PCCO .A low tem peratureresistivity

upturn isseen fordoping below x= 0.16,which suggests

a possible insulator to m etalcrossover as a function of

doping7.

Therm opoweris m easured on the PCCO �lm s doped

from x= 0.11 to 0.19. In zero �eld, a sharp supercon-

ducting transition is clearly seen in the therm opower.

In the inset ofFig.1, we show the therm opower S of

x= 0.16(Tc= 16.5 K ) as a function oftem perature. O ur

high resolution therm opowersetup enablesusto observe

sm allchangesofsignal.W hen thesam plegoesto thesu-

perconducting state,S= 0,a sm allchange4 S= 0.5�V/K

is easily detectable,which indicates a better sensitivity

than our previous one-heater-two-therm om etersetup16.

W ealsoshow theHallcoe�cientR H asafunction oftem -

perature forthe sam e �lm in the graph. A sign change

ofboth S and R H isobserved atthe sam etem perature.

In the m ain panelofFig.1, we show the zero �eld

therm opowerfor allthe superconducting �lm s. A clear

superconducting transition is seen in these �lm s. The

norm alstate S(T> Tc)isnegativein the underdoped re-

gion.Itbecom espositivein theoverdoped region atlow

tem perature(to be shown later). The m agnitude ofS in

the underdoped region islarge asexpected fora system

with lesscharge carrierdensity while itism uch sm aller

in theoverdoped region.Previouszero�eld therm opower

m easurem entson NCCO crystals17 arequalitatively sim -

ilarto ourdata.

W hen a 9 T m agnetic �eld is applied along the c-

axis, the superconducting �lm s are driven to the nor-

m alstate for T< Tc. As seen from the inset ofFig.1,
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FIG . 2: (Color online)The norm al state therm opower

S(�0H= 9 T> �0H c2) ofallthe doped � lm s versus tem per-

ature.Insetshowsthe low tem perature (T< 15 K )data.

when the superconductivity is destroyed, the norm al

state therm opower is obtained. In Fig. 2, we show

the norm al state therm opower for all the �lm s. The

low tem perature(T< 15 K ) norm al state therm opower

is shown in the inset. W e showed in Fig. 1 that for

x= 0.16 the therm opowerchangesfrom negative to pos-

itive for T< 30 K ,in good agreem ent with the Hallef-

fectm easurem ents4.Fortheoverdoped �lm sx= 0.17and

0.18,we observesim ilarbehaviorwith a sign changeoc-

curring below 45 K and 60 K respectively.However,the

therm opower is always positive for x= 0.19. Sim ilar to

thetheHalle�ect,thetherm opowerforx� 0.16isnearly

sam e forT< 10 K ,asshown in the insetofFig.2. The

dram aticchangeofthetherm opoweratlow tem perature

from x= 0.15 to the overdoped region suggestsa sudden

Ferm isurface rearrangem entaround the criticaldoping

x= 0.16.

In the Boltzm ann picture,therm opowerand electrical

conductivity arerelated through the expression18:

S =
� �2k2

B
T

3e

@ln�(�)

@�
j�= E F

(1)

In the sim ple case of a free electron gas, this yields:

S=T =
��

2
k
2

B

3e

N (�F )

n
(N(�F ) is the density of states

at the Ferm i energy and n is the total num ber of

charge carriers). However,in realm etals, the energy-

dependence of the scattering tim e at the Ferm i level,

(
@ ln �(�)

@�
)�= �f ,also a�ectsthe therm opower.In the zero-

tem peraturelim it,ithasbeen shown thatthisterm also

becom esproportionalto
N (�F )

n
when the im purity scat-

tering dom inates19. In electron-doped cuprates,there is

strong evidence4 forim purity scattering atlow tem pera-

tures. The residualresistivity isabout50 �
-cm foran

optim ally-doped �lm ,which is quite large com pared to

clean m etals,and thetem peraturedependenceofthere-

sistivity becom esalm ostconstantbelow 20 K .Thisisall

suggestive ofstrong im purity scattering. The scattering

m ostlikely com esfrom Ce and oxygen disorderand one
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FIG .4: Norm alized � = S=T and �(T) for x= 0.11 versus

tem perature for T� 40 K .Inset shows the tem perature de-

pendence ofin plane resistivity �(T)forthe sam e � lm .

would expecta sim ilardisorderatalldopings,although

thisishidden by theanom alous(and unexplained)resis-

tivity upturn forthelowerdopings.Therefore,weexpect

that the therm opower is proportionalto N(EF )/n will

be a valid approxim ation for ourelectron-doped PCCO

�lm s. This theory thus provides a solid theoreticalba-

sis for an experim entalobservation: in a wide variety

ofcorrelated m etals,thereisan experim entalcorrelation

between them agnitudeoftherm opowerand speci�cheat

in the zero-tem peraturelim it20.

Let us exam ine our data with this picture in m ind.

Fig.3(a)presentsS/T asa function oftem perature be-

low 40 K forallthe doped �lm s. As seen in the �gure,

there is a dram atic di�erence between the underdoped

and the overdoped �lm s. Forunderdoped,S/T displays

a strong tem perature dependence below 20 K ,which is

rem iniscent ofthe low tem perature upturn in resistiv-

ity and Halle�ect4,7. O ne possible explanation forthis

feature would be charge localization21. Ifall,or som e

of, the itinerant carriers localize at very low tem pera-

tures,then thedecreasein conductivity isexpected to be

concom itantwith an increase in the entropy per itiner-

ant carrier(which is the quantity roughly m easured by

S/T).W e �nd this to be qualitatively true asshown in

Fig.4,which displaysS/T and conductivity forx= 0.11

in a sem ilog plot.Below 10 K ,both quantitiesarelinear

functionsoflogT.Notethatfortheresistivity,ithasbeen

shown7 thatthelogarithm icdivergencesaturatesbelow 1

K .Therefore,furthertherm opowerm easurem entsbelow

2 K would be very useful.

In contrastto the underdoped �lm s,the tem perature

dependenceofS/T in theoverdoped region isweakerand

there is clearly a �nite S/T even at zero tem perature.

Taking them agnitudeofS/T at2 K asourreference,we

can exam inethedopingdependenceoftheratio
N (�F )

n
for

itinerantcarriersatthistem perature.Fig.3(b)presents

the doping dependence ofS/T at2 K .A strong doping

dependenceforx � 0.16,asharp kink around x= 0.16and

a saturation in the overdoped region are visible. The

dram atic change ofS/T at low tem peratures from the

underdoped to overdoped regions is sim ilar to the Hall

e�ect4 at 0.35 K ,in which a sharp kink was observed

around x= 0.16.Both S/T and R H changefrom negative

in the underdoped region to a saturated positive value

abovex= 0.16.

The sim ilarity ofthe doping dependence ofS/T and

R H im plies a com m on physicalorigin. To explore the

relation between S/T and R H , let us assum e a sim -

ple free electron m odel,where therm opower displays a

very sim ple correlation with the electronic speci�c heat,

Cel =
�
2
k
2

B
T

3
N (�F ). Following the analysisofRef.20,a

dim ensionlessquantity

q=
S

T

N A ve


(2)

can be de�ned(NA v is Avogadro’s num ber and  =

Cel=T),which is equalto N A v=n. For a sim ple m etal,

R H = V=ne (V isthe totalvolum e).Ifwede�ne

q
0= R H e=Vm (3)

where Vm is unit cellvolum e,then q0 is also equalto

N A v=n. By this sim ple argum ent, we can com pare S

and R H directly.Becausewe do nothavedata for ex-

cept at optim aldoping,we assum e it does not change

m uch with doping. W ith the  value(4m J=K 2m ole)22

for x= 0.15 and S/T and R H at 2 K ,we can plot both

q and q0 together, as shown in Fig.5. W e �nd a re-

m arkable sim ilarity in the doping dependence ofthese

two dim ensionlessquantities,both in trend and in m ag-

nitude. Note that no dram atic changes in either q or

q0 are observed near x= 0.13,where it is claim ed that
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� lm s(q and q’are de� ned by Eq.(2)and (3)in the text).

AFM long range order vanishes12 from recent neutron

scattering m easurem ents. W e should m ention that as-

sum ing a constant asa function ofdoping in ourrange

ofinvestigation (x= 0.11 to 0.19) is,ofcourse,subject

to caution due to a lack ofexperim entaldata.However,

it has been found22 that the speci�c heat coe�cient 

isthe sam eforan as-grown crystaland a superconduct-

ingPr1:85Ce0:15CuO 4 crystal.Neutron scatteringstudies

haveshown thatan as-grown x= 0.15crystalisequivalent

toan annealed Pr1:88Ce0:12CuO 4 crystal
23.Thisstrongly

suggeststhat willnotchangem uch with Ce doping at

leastin thecriticalrangearound optim aldoping.There-

fore,no signi�cantchangein thedoping dependenceofq

due to thiscorrection isexpected.

W ebelievethatthesaturation ofS/T in theoverdoped

region isa resultoftheFerm isurfacerearrangem entdue

to the vanishing ofantiferrom agnetism above a critical

doping. To our knowledge,there is no theoreticalpre-

diction forthedoping dependenceofthetherm opowerin

an antiferrom agneticquantum criticalsystem .Although

the tem perature dependence oftherm opower near zero

tem perature is given by Pauletal.24 for such a system

near criticaldoping,we are not yet able to access the

very low tem perature region(T< 2 K ) to test these pre-

dictions in PCCO .Nevertheless,an am azing agreem ent

between therm opower and Halle�ect m easurem ents is

shown in oursim ple free electron m odel. This m odelis

certainly oversim pli�ed sincethereisstrong evidencefor

two types ofcarriers near optim aldoping25,26,27. But,

m uch ofthistransportdata25,26,27 im pliesthatonetype

ofcarrierdom inatesatlow tem perature. Thusa sim ple

m odelm aybereasonable.However,tobetterunderstand

this striking result a m ore detailed theoreticalanalysis

willbe needed.

Interestingly,thenum berqin overdopedPCCO isclose

to 1. It was shown that when q is close to unity, a

Ferm iliquid behavior is found in m any strongly corre-

lated m aterials20.Thissuggeststhatoverdoped PCCO is

m orelikea Ferm iliquid m etalthan underdoped PCCO .

W hen x is above the criticaldoping x= 0.16,q and q0

are close to 1=(1� x),which suggeststhatthe hole-like

Ferm isurface isrecovered in accordancewith localden-

sity approxim ation band calculationsand the Luttinger

theorem .

In sum m ary, we perform ed high resolution m ea-

surem ents to investigate the low tem perature nor-

m al state therm opower(S) of electron-doped cuprates

Pr2�x CexCuO 4�� (PCCO ).W e �nd a strong correlation

between S/T and the Hallcoe�cient (R H ) at2 K as a

function ofdoping. Using a sim ple free electron m odel,

which relatestherm opowertotheelectronicspeci�cheat,

weconcludethatourobservationssupporttheview that

a quantum phase transition occurs near x= 0.16 in the

PCCO system .
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